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Book Description. Describes how animals use pattern adaptations to help survive in their environments. Animals shown include a zebra, a Siberian tiger, a ladybug, a leopard, a diamondback rattlesnake, a pineapple fish, a peacock, a blue-ringed octopus, and a painted turtle. Book Information. Reader Comments. You must be a member of JacketFlap to add a video to this page. Please Log In or Register. Reader Comments. Log In or Register to leave a comment about this book. Amazon US Reviews. Write a review on Amazon.com for this book. Stripes, Spots, or Diamonds: A Book about Animal Patterns (Animal Wise). Patricia M Stockland. Library Binding.Â Book Description. Count from 1 to 10 with animal friends, gorgeously illustrated by Britta Teckentrup. About the Author. Britta Teckentrup (Author, Illustrator) Britta Teckentrup is a fine artist who has written and illustrated many well-loved books for children, including Big Smelly Bear. Born in Hamburg, Germany, she later studied at St Martin's College of Art and the Royal College of Art in London. Customer reviews. Animal Spots and Stripes. Teachwire, Added: 3 years ago. About the Book. Author: Britta Teckentrup. Age Range: 0-2 Years 3-5 Years 5-7 Years. Publisher: Templar. Price: Â£6.99, board book. Share. tweet.Â The original books included cut outs and flaps, which are obviously missing from the new versions â€“ but the gorgeous illustrations are just as engaging without them, and your charges will love picking out the different patterns that feature on every page of Animal Spots and Stripes, and counting from one to ten with the wriggly snakes and dancing dragonflies that appear in Animal. Stripes, Spots, or Diamonds: A Book About Animal Patterns (Animal Wise) [Stockland, Patricia M., Ouren, Todd Irving] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Stripes, Spots, or Diamonds: A Book about Animal Patterns (Animal Wise). Club Meeting Agendas. Toastmasters International -Club Meeting Agendas. Stripes, Spots, or Diamonds. A Book about Animal Patterns. 1 2 3 4 5 Click to share your rating 0 ratings (0.0/5.0 average) Thanks for your vote! Share by email Share on Facebook Share on Twitter.Â Describes how animals use pattern adaptations to help survive in their environments. Animals shown include a zebra, a Siberian tiger, a ladybug, a leopard, a diamondback rattlesnake, a pineapple fish, a peacock, a blue-ringed octopus, and a painted turtle. Release date NZ. January 1st, 2005.